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50 BEST CANADIAN PLACENAME TRANSPOSITIONS

DARRYL FRA CIS
Frosterley, Bi hop Auckland , Durham , England
darrylfranci s@yahoo.co. uk
In previous issues of Word Ways, we ' ve had extensive lists of transpositions of place names: U
state names, U place names, Briti h place names, and so on. But what about that other country
in North America, Canada? Just to show it's not forgotten here are our fifty longest (and therefore best) Canadian placename transpo itions (province abbreviations in parenthesis).
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L' Assomption (Que) lampooni ts
Laurentides (Que) adulterines, neutralised, reinsulated
ew Carlisle (NewBr) wine-cellars
Old Perlican (Newf) porcellanid

10
Cape Dorset (Nunavut) craspedole, Espectador
10
Iron Bridge (Ont) broidering
10
Morinville (Alb) vermillion
10
ova cotia (NovSc) avocations
10
Palmerston (Ont) emplastron
10
Port Morien (NovSc) premonitor
10
pringside (Sask) dispersing
10
t-Andre-Est (Que) attendress, sand tester
lOt-Augustin (Que) situtungas
10
St-Eustache (Que) cathetu es
10
Tilsonburg (Ont) troublings
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Armstrong (Alb) Granstrom, strongarm
Caledonia (Ont) Candelaio, Laodicean
Creighton (Sask) hectoring tochering, trichogen
Deep River (Ont) prederive, redeprive, reprieved
Doloraine (Man) Donoraile
Deseronto (Ont) snootered
Eganville (Ont) villenage
Englehart (Ont) then-large
Esquimalt (BritCol) qualmiest
Geraldton (Ont) Gotlander
Grand-Mere (Que) germander
Grenville (Que) revelling
Ingersoll (Ont) negrillos, Sollinger
Ingleside (Ont) dieseling
Inverness (NovSc) nerviness
Kitchener (Ont) rethicken , thickener
Lancaster (Ont) ancestral
Lavaltrie (Que) relatival , Travaille
Maidstone (Ont, Sask) dominat , mi atoned, omnia1 d,
minl d
Milestone (Sask) lemoni e t, I
m I nit , kl1111ilc, stUll 'lim'
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Minnedo a (Man) mondaine
Notre-Dame (NewBr) emendator ondameter
Pinehouse (
euphonie euphoni e
Placentia (Newt) analeptic I Capitan
Port Alice (BritCol) carpolite, ice patrol Petricola, precoital
t Antoine (NewBr) estantion, intonates, tantonies
St Leonard (NewBr) lard tone
St-Ce aire (Que) crea'
sectaries
te- laire (Que) cartelise, cereali t
t-Laurent (Que) re ultant
t-Leonard (Que) lard stone
t-Pro per (Que) stroppers
t-Raphael (Que) asphalter
Thessalon (Ont) loathne , Shal tone
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Word Ways readers may recall that Mardy Grothe published in 1999 ever LeI a Fool
Kiss You or a Kiss Fool You, a celebration of the rhetorical de ice knO\ n a chiasmu .
In March 2004 HarperCo llins will publish hi second work, a paean to the 0 ymoron
(such as • a yawn is a silent shout" uttered by G. K C he terton). hapters will look at
such topics as Oxymoronic Wit and Humor Political Oxymoronica Oxymoronic dice
and Inadvertent Oxymoronica. Don Hauptman writes of the book "The 0 , moron that
best describes Oxymoronica is serious fun'. Quotation guru Mardy Grothe' remarkable
collection is as inte llectually rewarding as it is wildly entertaining. The hundreds of
paradoxica l algorithms he has ferreted out for this rich anthology are profo und \I itty
hilariou s and ad sometimes all at the same time. Dr. Grothe frame these intriguing
quotations with intelligent and literary commentary that expand your understanding
and appreciation of them ."

